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niNCt FACTS.THE SItH WITH Keep Your
Bles.rkets

FOR LOWER WAR TAX.

Tremendous Pressure From Constituents
Cpoa Congressmen.

Nhw Yore, Jul. 2. Tbe openinir of
New Year books has increased tin- pn--su-

upon Congressmen for bimih r. ,.- -

NEW LOT OF

Wholea as soft &b new, by
wnalang them in M

GOLD DUSTI
Washing Powder I

AIo in 1 lb. Rrkks
Iut HcM'iveil.

Fii-l- i lot Ontario 1'ivjiiiml and Old Fashion Puckwheat,
1 ineet Kltrin Butter. Fan v ( ream Cheese 15c lb. That Genu-

ine .lava Roasted Coffee that 1 am se'lin at 20c lb, is a big
bargain, if you drink coffee it will pay you to try it New bbl.
Fulton Mar et Beef, also lie-le- Hump Pork, Ileinz'u Saur
Kraut and icklcs. Fresh ' an tied Goods, Nice Jelly in tumb-
lers 5c each.

Codfish

Wholesale
& Retail

l,Opocer,

'1 IIroW Hi.

It
- t

will Pay You to Call and Examine my stock

before placing your orders elsewhere.

McDANIEJ.L.
'Ihone 91.

J. JL.. JONES,
llllOAI) STIi EET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

VTARA JL
v (

i

i

Nalc and
K.eliaiie . IKS

I.Hl'getd

HOESES
Kver Found in New Item.

:md FiiHstSlock of

and MULES
iMso ;i Complete Line of Huggies, Wagons

Harness, Robcs.jVliipF, ( ;ul Whirls.

CUDAHY OFFER GOOD.

Will Pay For Arrest of Kidnappers Pit:
Crowe Reported Cinght

Omabi, Nbb. Jan. V. Oen. John C

Crowing, Mr. Cudnby's lawyer, siid to- -

day in reference lo tbe offer by the Orn-b- a

Council of a ii,0Kj reward for the
arrest of the men who ki.luupped EJJie
Cudahy:

' Mr. Cud shy does not w, hdraw his.
offer of $ J3 00U itinnl f.r the arrest and
conviction of tbe kidnapper.-- , lie meant
what be said when hx mvlu the offer,
and he mean i It now. Ho will pay the
amount In addition to wha'oer the city
or any other iudividual will giv for the
apprehension and conviction of the
criminals. Lie will give the tlty ibe con
trol of the payment of It, to be used with
what they doslrc to pay its regard. 1

regard as a big blurt the In', icl.er of the
kidnappers threatening tlio murder of
the boy if the reward was ml ithdrawn
by Mr Cudahy. To submit would be to
Invite all kinds of Impositions.

Siocx City, Iowa, .Ian. 1 A special
to the Journal from ..Chad run, Neb.,
says:

"Pat Crowe, the supposed abductor of
young Edward Cudahy, has been cap
tured near tbe State line between Ne-

braska and South Dakota. Three, detec-
tives following Crowe's trail came upon
him on the Pino Ridge reservation near
Oelrieiia, South Dakota, and captured
him after a wild chase. Crowe was driv
Ing a team and and buciboard. Ho whip-

ped the horses and tried lo outrun the
horsemen, who soou brought him to a

bait with their
"John Delfelder, a cattleman, 1ms just

reached town with the news, and sny?
the posse had stopped at a ranch about
thirty miles out for lunch mid to feed
thi-l- horses."

Hanna Endorses Cleveland.
Ci.EVKt.AM, O , Jan 1. Senator M. A

Hanna has given his endorsement to the
proposition of Cleveland
that tho Presidential term be extended.
"It Is a good business proposition to

tho term of the nett President lo
fix years or longer, and then limit him

to that ono term," he M, "Such ;

procedure would avoid ibe dlsturba-ic- i

of business relations whl.:b now comes
every four years and would do awny
with n lot of useless agitation.

London's New Year.
London, Jan 1. London had no or-

ganized Inauguration of the newcenlur
There were watch-nig- services Kt some
of the churches.

Huge crowds gathered outside of Si

Paul's, and at the first strokj of rut

sang "Auld Lang Synu" with en

tbuslastlc discord. The church belts pcsl
ed out for a few minutes aud then th

streets quickly emptied.
There appears to be a universal feel-lu- g

that the time la not one for light-hearte- d

rejoicing, and a disposition to
look on the new century with a dubious

g"-

British Colonial TraJc.

Washinotoh, Jan. 1 Great Hrilnlu'
talked-o- f ' deca lio'-e- d oej not appear
in the reports published lu a statistical
sbntracl Just receive 1 here, kb.iwlng b,

omparailro tables the trsle of Ureal
Britain with her colon.es for

The British colonies all over the world

Imported lo one year goods valued a!

more than $l,000,00M,OoO; of this quao
illy ffiOO.OOO.OOO came fmm the mother
couotry. India Imported 100.1)00.000 ,n

oode, laoO.OOO.fXW oomlcg from Eiw

land; Canada imported about 140,000

000, but only 'Jf.OQQ.OOd from Ibe

United Kingdom.
Australia, and the Australasita Island

Imorted In 1899 not far from $100,000,-000- ,

of which about 9 30,000,000 came

from the United Kingdom. The British
West Indies Imported about d;i JW.O.'o

about! 8, 810 000 from England. Af

rlcs's colonies imported '.HO.OOI.OoO

taking 139,000 000 from the mother
oonotry.

The Whirl In Stocks.

Niw Yoke, Jan. 1. Tho llillo kno'
of men who traded in securities under a

tree In Wall alreol 100 years ago wouh'
have been amaaed could they havo wit

nessed the cloalog scenes of the centur)
on tbe Stock Etchsnge. Stock vaLue-tbl- t

year Increased over a billion.
Tbe epeculatlve fever which bad Its

beginning the day after election con-

tinues unabated. Stocks have advanced
from to to 90 points throughout the list,
and still iht great bull movement keeps
oa. Tb professions' operators are

struggling helplessly la the gret mael-

strom of public baying.
Tb vale of Amrrteaa ecnltl's dur

ing th year 1 KM Increased $1,071,813-tH-

Diandarl Oil Cumpauy stock
In !! per csol, while tb

stock of tb ronsylanla Coal Com

ptny Increased 410 per oeot, In value.
London cabin war very gloomy

lorn of tbsm hlulat that aaulher bond
lata would be fliated la lbs United
HtalM.

A physician mjs one should never do
tay work before Urrekfaat. Unma da
acteoc "IU rvtoffolM the great troth
that erortlng britwi ntcala la what
Is illlln Off tbe rao.-Wln- nea polls

Te sjoat aootblof teallof. tad
aaileeptla application afar devlaed I

DeWItt' Witch Rami SeJvt It rellevrs
al oaca tod etrea pnat, toraa, acaetni

ad tkla dleeaeaa, Bawtra of Imltatloas

Kto.

f . A. JONKN,
Ilruad Slrecl, Stewart's Old Stand.

Chief Justiceship Still Matter of

Discussion.

Fairrlvlh's Ur-a- t UK t.

hi i ter to New Corporation.
lWerrase la Bar It on on

Dinner to Aged Poor.
Farmers Holdiic

tt.n.
Ralcioh, Jan. re-

garding the Chief Justiceship were

waited with Interetl Friends
of Ooternor Russell continued say

that If he was given, the endorsement of

the bar he would resign and take the
place; but that if he was not eudoraej
Charles A. Cook could be placed as the
wlnuer.

The late Chief Justice Falrcloih left
$20,000 by the terms of his will to the
Baptist Female University here. This
conies at an opportune time, aa the Bap-

tists of the State are at work raising an
endowment fund for the University,

The Grand Secretary of the Odd Fel

lows to-d- received an application for
a lodge at Cbadbourne.

During the past three months no few-

er than A7 charters have been gran'e.l t

corporations by this Stale.
But a few years ago there were fifty-tw- o

bar-roo- in this county. Now
there are only twenty-on- e, and all in
Raleigh and none at any other point lo

the county. Five barkeepers w.nt out
of that business day before yesterday.
It is said that three of them told Rev.

George H. Stewart, the evangelist, that
they would abandon the business at the
end of the year.

William W. Fuller, chief counsel of
the American Tobacco Company, at
New York, is herd oa a visit to his father
Judge Thomas C. Fuller of the U. S.

Court of Land Claim.
The annual dinner to the aged poor

was given bore yesterday afternoon and
140 partook of it. 'Dinner was served In
the Third baptist church, which had
been cleared and converted into a dining
hall for the occasion.

Rev. J. B. Hurley y arrived here
and began bis new duties a agent for
the Methodist Orphanage.

During December there were only
seventeen deaths In Raleigh. This Is

a particularly good record
Farmers continue to hold their cotton.

The sales are Tery light. Thoy are In

easy circumstances and a i they say

''don't have to sell and are holding for
higher prices "

The orator of the day at the Emancl-pallo- n

Day celebration here said frankly
he believed the amendment limiting the
negro franchise might prove a b!ejlog
lo hid race.

His Visit Postponed.

Brusbki-b- , Jan. 1. Replying to an ad-

dress fmm the American Boer Commit-

tee, Mr. Krnger eiprcatea a desire to
vl-- it i he fulled Stale, but caid bo must
postpone iho ti lt on account of the af
fection of the eye from which lie Is suf
fering.

Missionaries Saved AIL

8t. Petkurbuho, Jan. 1 l. Posdne- -

ye(T, a Russian official Just n turned from
China, paid the following tribute to the
American missionarlca:

"Europe is greatly Indebted to the
missionaries from the United Bute In

China, as their talent for organization
waaoflhe greatest service during the
lege of the Legations In Peklo, they

harlot laraelv elaborated the whole
plan of defease."

The Assassin Beheaded.

PtKiN, Jan. 1. Tbe man who killed
Baron Ton .f elteler. tbe Oermao minis
ter to China, in Jane lst, was beheaded
today In tbe pretence of large number
of spectators.

A meeting of the foreign ministers
will be held as soon as Sir Ernest Ma-

son Salow, the British ulolstor, who Is

suffering from chills and fever, shall
have recovered sufficiently lo be present
and when date sod place for meeting
the Chines commissioners shall hart
been agreed npon.

TCbea threatened by pneumonia or
any olbtr long trouble, prompt relief b

soeaaary, as It Is dangerous to deity.
We would suggest that Oa Minnie
Cough Car be taken sooa as In iloa-Uo-

of having take cold r totloed
It core quickly aod lu early use p re-

veals eoasumptloa. F. ?: Puffy A Co.

lalser U Pleuei
fUaus, Jan. 1 Dirlog tha Hw

Tear's rsoeptlos sllbe Palao Emperor
Wllllaia agtf d Uattd fketoe Ambassa
dor Whits U oosvefeatloa, t?reiln
kit laUafactios that tb Chlsese qnes-tl- ot

wMarUg solution.
Bit Majesty el refarr! with pride

to lb doralnpsseat at Oermaey's 00
snarina; particularly leataaottg

tks sUaaisrs plyln bta Uraey
' ud U Calttd Bute, v

CASTOR I A
lor IsJkaU w4 Clildrta, .

Ttitizi Yea EjtiAIijji E::;ti
' aw tb
fSgnatwaef

Increase of Receipts From Fire and

Life Companies.

Iadendlarism Ulsconrtged la This
State. Chief Juetioeshlp Talk.

State Charters. Lawyers
(jet Fat Fen From

State.

Ralsiob, Jan. 3. In ihe course of a

special inteniew to-d- with Stale In-

surance Commissioner J. Richard Young

some interesting facts were learned.

says thrre are now over 38 life aud 87

tire companies doing busiuess in the

Stale, 7 of tbe former aud 4 of the latter

having withdrawn because of Iho enact-

ment of the Craig law requiring "for-

eign" corporations to domesticate them-

selves. The receipts by tbe Stale during

the past year from Insurance companies
were $93,000, while In previous years
the receipts did not exceed $84,000. It
must be remembered that tbe receipts to

the Slate from the 11 companies which
withdrew on acccount of the Craig law

were $12,000, yet in the face of this loss

the receipts were $8,000 greater than be-

fore. These 11 companies will not re-

turn lu the State unless the Craig law is
modified. The commissioner Bays he
has not yet decided whtit recommenda-

tions he will m'lke to the legislature I n

regard I such moditicallons or to aay
other feature of Insurance matters.

The reports of the vear's business will

coniu iu tbli month. While the year ba
been a disastrous one for tire companies Iu

the country at large, the companies have

had a better showing in North Carolina.
During the year the commissioner Inves-

tigated 25 ilresjalleged or supposed to be

of Incendiary origin. He said "These
fires occirred at 10 different points, as a

result of the Investigation there were 7

arrests, and several of the Incendiaries
are in j nil awaiting trial. This biw iu

regard to Investigating supposed luceu-liarlsn- i

is having a very lino effect. It
will reduce Incendiarism. There Is a

ifood deal of this in this State. There
has always been a lot of It The lucjn-dlar-

liros o.:cur lo "groups," so to

speak. There was such a group last
All of tbe tires In this suspected

class were In slorei, savo two, which

were dwellings. Iu nearly every case

the property was over Insured.
The Palatine Plro Insurance Company

if London, y tiled an application
for license to do bjsiucss In North Car-

olina.
The talk today was abjilt the chief

justice ship. Soau papers, Democratic
papers, are urging that Gov. Russoll take
the place; others are antagonizing It.

Republicans aro divided. The governor
of course wants all of the endorsement
to bo had. There was a movement for
an endorsement by the Raleigh bar, but
It Is said oue man slopped ibis. Charles
A. Co ik, who has been next after the
Governor, most prominently mentioned
In connection with the appointment,
said Tuesday be was going to Uklah in i

It is understood Hint he has a $0 a duy

position In Ilia land ollloe there promise
bl.u by ihe Interior dapmuieot. Ojc
U.mk's frlenjs said ho might take t'.ic

place right away, or If he were given tlu
chief justicj ship might wait two year-an-

then take It. A cartoon went tlu
rounds today representing Russell, gov

eruor, giving Russell, chief Justice, a

ommlsalon.
Il Is claimed that Senator Prltchard Is

favorable to Uov. Russell's having chief
Jusiicc.

Tbe State charters the Norwood Cigar
Company, of Raleigh, capital $30,000;

allowing II to make cigars, cigar-

ettes, cheroots and smoking tobacco

also charters the American Telegraph
nd Telephono Company of Rleih,

capital tiS.OOO, Kiard J. Hale of Nsw
Jersey being ibe chief stockholder. It

Is said this It really tbe UjII telephone
under a new oaun. Tbd charter of iho

Ansjn Oil anJ Ginning Company Is

amended as to Increase the capl al stock
10 $13,000, change Ihj name t ) the Anson
011 and Ice Company and alio li to

manufacture commercial fertilizers
Iienry A. Page, preit leul of lbs Absr

don A Asbeboro railway, says that b

Feby. 1. he will complete the branch to

Isckson Springs.
The very heavy payments to lawyers

employed by the Slate continue. Vaster
day some $flV0 was thus paid. There
wu one fee or $1,000 and two of $t,0J3
each. Tbets It quite an outory aalntl
these payments. It It said ins new ad

ministration will slop them.

Another Wtrnlnr to Codahy.

0ha, January I Aootbsr letter
printed with t lead pencil, was rceivd
by E. A. Cadaby Ibis afterooon demand-In- f

tbe withdrawal of the reward tor tbe
kidatppere. The letter demaeded tbe
withdrawal of the Cudahy effer of re-

ward aad of tha olty'i offer as wall nader
peaalty aol only of trooble for tha
ehlldrea, bat tha destruction oftba ea-tl- ra

Codahy family. Tb epistle doted
with aa Injeeoiloa to "hoaJ this w art-I- s

."
It splto of tba two rewards whlok ban

beta offered tot tba trroti. tad aotro- -

iloa of tba kidnapper, their secret Is

uWl wall kept. , - '

Celery Heilactu Tritn.t
Tkartrstot ta better ramady for

headache that tbaro powders. They
sever fall to lelleve. Msde aad told oaly

tl Dayla ProKrlptlot rbartaacj.

nue changes.
Senator A Id rich. Republican, o( Rhode

Island, has already received m re !l. .l
3000 letters relating to the abu'ui n

taxes upon bank checks and other n.--

tiatiable paper. It Is pointed ouh t1

the redemption of uuused parts f ::

stamped check-boo- k would be inco i

venient, some writers avi.-in- g the co
llnuatlon of these stamp tolls until
December 81 ex.t In order that no
change need be made in this year's sup-

ply of books. V55-1- ,

The firBt meeting of the Finance Com-

mittee to const ler this subject will n i

be held for a week, several of its mem-

bers maintaining that until the Hen

ate has acted upon important tnca
ures like the Subsidy bill, il will be im-

possible to te 1 how much revenue can
be spared

The pressure of the brewers for fur-

ther reduction continues to em'iarras
the situation. They have alreudy re-

ceived two concessions, a reduction
from $1 M") net to $1G0, an i the abolition
of the rebate system so Hint the latter
rate is a !lat one.

Cape Fear Menhaden Fishery.
Wii.minoton, Jn. 2. The lowir

v'ajie Fear is to have a Menhaden lislicry
similar to those which have proved so'
prolitablc on the Delaware liver and

ui the Chesapeake Hay. A number
of men began work this week at Prices
Creek, two miles thh side of Soutlipoit,
making ready for (uaiters lo be used
by fishermen, and operatives in factory,
The buildings for machinery and the oil
tanks will be commenced very soon,
also a wharf twelve huudred feet long.
The work Is bcini; dime under the di-

rection of H. II. Mliligin, of Crts-il- i d'l,
Md., representing a company of North-

ern capitalists, who have about $4 ',(' "I

Investment In tho business. It Is be-

lieved that the returns vill !); inn
A fair liuslucsj will be ec.'cnil

thousand tons a year. Capt. Mtiligan
says that fully this amount can b.'

caught in the shoals at the ino'ith of th .!

river and the sea outside. Prorttnbl.:
employment will therefore bo given to
dozens of little sharpies, owners of
which ordinarily find it difficult to
make them profitable, Oue hundred
people will be employed in eliciting
an I handling the full. "Menhaden,"
which are variously called

"brink" and "ale-wiv- es are not a food
fish, beiug used mainly for fertilizer
purposes. The Virginia-Carolin- a Che n

leal Company's plant consumes many
tons of them yearly and has been
gelling its . supply Lewis, Dela-

ware.

Quality aud not qauntity makes 's

Little Early Klsors such valuable
little liver pills. F. S. Dully & Co.

The New Cup Defender.

I'icoviDKNOF', It. I. 'an. 2 The Eveu-l- n

I'elegrain today printed illustrated
p ans of lb ) new Herresholf cup defen

I he length and baam will be greater
than the Columbia's or Defender's while
the draught will be leu, the form easier,
tbe power largely increased an I the
speed estimated fully eight minutes bel-

ter over a 30 mile course than the
Columbia's. Iu the new defender, while
sticking to the fliel ceulreluard typ-.'- ,

Designer HurreschofI Is placing more
reliance upon tbe beam anil re location
of tbo bulb fla than upon any other lec-

ture of the yacht's original linos.

The keel Is not so deep by half a fo it

and no thicker than tho Columbia at

the widest pari Just abaft tho forefo.il.
From a diameter of about 31 Inches al

tho shoulder, it sweeps back to where
the stern post will bo flied on the easy
lines to a width of all Inches. Its great
est diameter will be lower than the
Columbia's and placed fully two feet
forward of ihe point whero the Colum
bla't keel shows greatest weight. Tho
change Is supposed U give even more

power than qulckneas In

lays, which la Its principal object.
From tbe top of the keel forward the
bronze stem will rise gently outward to

a bob slay and then turn upward al a

sharper angle than tbe Columbia bow

shows.

Huch Utile pills a DeWlll's Little
Early Hliers arevery easily taken and tbey
are wonderfully effective In cleansing
the liver and bowels Y 8. Duffy ti Co.

A tl.all aarrSol.
Ixird Council nun' inMr I nt n d'li

acr glvi'ii fur Sir limry lrln .n hi.
return from Amerhn Wlillr (lie din
orr was 111 proirn-m- Uiril ltua'll '.;it

grated lo Coinyiia ( arr thai tie pni
pow; lr llenry'a health. "I can t nmke
spevobra. you know." be eald.

Sir llitiry gHtitly rcplleil. "I hird
yoo make a fine aprw h bfrw tb Par
oell comntlMlon."

To which Ihe ptiimeot Irishmen an
saetrd. "u. yre. tmt thoo I bad sonw
Ihltig to talk sboiitr

flaed It.
Manimav-No- w. I'Mdy. mlod what I

oaf. , I doa't want son to go over Into
tbo 64it tardea to play with that
Dinks bo. He's tj rode.

tYeddf (heard t few mlaotoa after
ward calling over tbo waUV- -t ssy,
Sinks, ma says I'm not to t la root
tardea btfaos yos're rsde. bat fos
romt Into bit fardeo--l ain't rada.

THE MARKETS.

The Mlowi'tg quotation-,- ' were receiv-

ed, by .1. E ltlhaiii iV Co M w Bern,'
N. .

New Voiik, .Ian. 'A.

Coi'ioN, OjKri. II it'll, l.'iw. ClcBe

J.an U ?S 'J.ill D.70 9.71

Mch li.titl li.''.'! 'J.ryi

.May !!.".:! H.47 II. IT

it 17 '.) ti.iiT U.U7

Sh,i HM H. ,S M r,0 8 ;i0

Wiik.'.T: tlpea. High. Low. Close'

May i Mi; H i si j
Suar 11 II

So. K'y 1'fd 's 70

W. ALE....
Nor. I' 70J 70

Fed. S .r7; r. l:
Kock Is II

So. l'a -

A. S. & W 4i 41

Con. T '.Hi lili
Am. Tob li:; 11 J

c. il. ii ui i;i:i

Cotton receipts wet c (H)0 bales,

l.ifl JV il lluiki l.

Spots r. i PS S.trf) bale y.i- -

turcs Jan-Keb- '.'v. Aug.-S- . 4 .'"'

Advices lo J. E. L itiiH'ii t v' on

yesterday:
New Vork .Ian. II.

Kavorable C.ilna no'A'.s u i I diuiiiii-li-iu- g

moveiuenl increases bulii-il- senti-

ment. Forth '.-- a Ivance iu li. atcd, in
pecially spring and Hummer months
which arc relatively much loo low.

Ml'lNTYHK it Muisiiu..

New Vork Jan II

Demand is insuHb dent to muinlHin

continuous bull inoveinent.
lfon r Mooui-- : A Co.

iho Hull.

S5"This," said the lioilou cousin, proud-
ly, "Is the Hub."

The Chicago cousin Bized up the zig-

zag streets and smiled.
"That may be, but it certainly has

crooked np ike-e-

cm ICORICETABLETi
madawitKnure SPANISH LICORICE

vnsurpaiieo tor cure otuJuuni-i-uLu- a

,Jim.-1-- sa. j --i - - a,W
fop all Throat Wfectiorvs

BOXE- S-

5oW by Druqqibli everywhere or lent
j,--, .iJrVpaid on receipt of

ftt3 BroxSny Nrw YORK

Farm lan Vantel !

Wnnted T o ii ii to work on

f:il 111, lll.il i lie teliiilil. Illl White.

Addivs,, I'.. M. M'i;KKT,
I'l l uir, N. ('.

To all Farmers.
That an' In xsnt of goo cotton need to

plant can buy the klnK Cotton seed

from C. T.Watson or J. M. Vtlowan

40 cent per bushel, choice slock Middle

Ht. Mark. I Dock, New Hem. N. '

ClearingUpSale!

I have some young
llulos, large and small
also somo nice Horses,
Buggies and Log Carts
that I will sell at Bar-
gains, ior Cash or on
time. I anxout ot bus-

iness and must close
them out.

It will bo to your
Interest to price my
stock before buying
elsewhere.

J. W. STEWART.

Of JACKETS, CAPES & WAISTS
Ladies Jackets, $12.60 valve, now $9.00

10.00 44 4 7.50
7.50 " 6.00
5.00 44 " 3.50

Golf Capes, - 8.50 value, now, 6.25
6.00 " 4 4.60
5.00 3,60

Silk Plush. Velvet, and Cloth Capes Reduced
in same' rates. Ladies Flannel and Mercer-
ized Satteen Waists 1 3 off.

All the above are excellent values and some
of the best things we have had this season.

SMITH'S
GX ZEPollccik: Stxoot.

&W97

To Our Patrons 1

and Frlonds, !

Oaskill Hardware Co.
71 Mtriots Bt, ftVf IE :f, V. C.

riom
f. i. Duff; C.


